City of Fitchburg Massachusetts
FIRE PREVENTION BUREAU
33 North Street
Fitchburg,MA 01420

Fire PreventionDirector
Lt. Phil Jordan

978345-9672
FAX: 978-345-9589

BIIYER- SMOKE DETECTOR GUIDELINES FOR SELF INSPECTION
Given the recentinformationof StateExecutiveOrderregardinginspectionsof homesales,it
madefor the buyerto be
appearstlat the sellerhasthe option to work with the buyer andarrangements
responsiblefor smokedetectorCO requirements.I understandthat this is an executiveorderto assistin
sheltering.The Fire Preventionoffice wishesto work with the Govemorsorderbut we also areconcarned
the buyermay be left on the hook long after the saleis done.Guidanceandeducation,on our part,will be
to the buyers,but my primaryconcemis
neededon realestatesalesbacklogto providetheseinspections
give
the buyer/realestateagentsometips that may help them understandyour own compliancein the
to
saleofthe property.This way the buyermay havesomeassuranceknowing what they needor may need.
Buying a homeshouldbe an exciting thing andwe want the buyersto be happybut also SAFE in their
decisions
to live in Fitchburgandraisetheir families.
Firstofall: Pleasecheckthe FitchburgFD Web-siteaswe provideguidanceby housedesign.This covers
placements
aswell,
www.ci.fitchburq.
ma.us/203
byyearof buildor modification
Singlefam:ly- requirements
byyearof buildor modification
2-5Family- Requirements
- Requirements
FireAlarmSystem)
byyear(including
6-12Family
point)
answering
byyear(including
13familyandup - Requirements
Second:Pleasecheckthe City ofFitchburgProperfylookup- Web-site.
tchburgma/
https://www.axisgis.com/fi
Type in the informationofthe property- Leaveout St & Rd asthe site is very specific
(Click) on thepropertylisting- the pop up windowwill appear(Click) Documentsand links to the CAI propertycard.This is the vital informationyou need.Print lf you
can.
** PleaseseeNext Pagefor SmokeDetectorThresholds
andconcemsto Print andtakewith you**
It's notperfect but a quick guide to makebettel decisions.Placementis alwaystough in somecases.
From the Fire Preventionoffice to your homes,pleasepay closerattentionto your own smoke
alarmsand carbonmonoxidedevices.Maintain themwith batterychangesandtestthem for goodworking
order.Peoplearegoing to be spendinga lot moretime in their homesandwe wish them to be protected
and safe. The Fire Preventionoffice is currentlymaintainingtheir phonelines andwe areretuming calls
ASAP if we awayfrom the desk.
to all ofyou aswe getthough this neededmeasureof controlto reducethe impact
Our blessings
ofthis illness.
Lt. Philio Jordan- Fire PreventionBureau

BtryER- SMOKEDETECTORGUIDELINf,SFOR SELFINSPECTION
Uniqueto Fitchburs
**TheThresholds
to watch:**
- All singlefamilyhomesareinter-connected
hardwire- Photoor Photo/CO
- COdetectorsarehard-wired
arerecommended
onlvafter2011but Combination
devices
for
notification.
entirebuilding
-Apartmentbuildingpre 1975- Theinteriorapartmentdetectorsdo NOThaveto be interconnected
but it is recommended.
-fn Muftifamily
from morethan 1 unitare
that offeregress
units- Interiorcommonhallwoysin mostcases.(Quick
andthe basement
interconnected
throughoutALLthecommonhallways
in the basement,
then allotheralarmsin everyexithallway
tip) lf youtestthe smoke/CO
thesearethe interiorhallways
on
every
floor.
Remember
shouldalarm
outsidethe apartments
andNOTinsidethe unitsin mostcases.
-All6 familyunitstriggera Firealarmsystemsince1989- Ma Chapter148StateLaw
- All buildings
(especially
3 Family
with vacancy
for morethantwo years- Canbe challenging
andup with sprinklersystemrequirements)
**Buverconcerns
to watch:**
- Anypropertysoldsince2015(FireCodeChange)
previously
is a very
andhasbeeninspected
perfect.
goodchanceof being
- Anypropertysoldfrom 1983- 2015(FireCodeChange)
previously
is a
andhasbeeninspected
within10years.Asyou have
verygoodchanceof beingOKbut checkageof smokedetectors
since1982.
hasa hard-wirerequirement)
the detectordowncheckfor the wires(Fitchburg
detectorshavebeenout
lonization
Checkthe Typeof detectorto makesureit's photoelectric,
label
statesRADIOACTIVE
lf
back
Building
Code.
the
since2015in both Fireand
of compliance
be approved.
detectorandit CANNOT
MATERIALS
asa warning,it is an ionization
- Anypropertysoldfrom 1975- 7982hasa goodchanceof beingOKbut MAYneedbe hardfor wiresunderneath.
Please
checkthe detectors
wireddetectors.
- Anypropertywith lastsaledatesincebefore1975hasa concerning
chanceof beingOKbut
NOsmokedetectionat allor batterydetectors'
MAYhaveabsolutely
Any housethat soldfor $1 and did not incurany balk loanor a home last sold before1983
are of bigherscrutiny.
** PLEASE
PERORDEROFTHECHIEF
KEEPIN MINDTHATWEARESTItt DOINGINSPECTIONS
pre-inspection
- A
of a (vacant!Propertyfor a Buvercanbe donefor s25.00which is our
typicalfee.lt mayoffersomeguidanceandpeaceof mindbut it is not requiredsincethe
Executive
Order.
Governors
We will answerthe phonesand returncallsaswe getthem. Bepatientwith usasofficeStaff
is reduced.

